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action, which win be brought as soonupon the Democrats to nominate charged and refreshments
candy and nec- -

Southern man for President next year. as Messrs. Kellogg and Servance,
special counsel, can prepare the casa Cliiircn Pan":ised.

ho was landed In Jailadding- - that "if a Southern man cannot

rf th. nomination then, The Dally yesteraay t.r e embezzlement of w,lor submission to the court. .
The hearing: before which Mr. liar

rlman appeared was held In the lat
5JO in money and a diamond ring and a

Progress es for Theodore Roosevelt.

The Baltimore News does not over ter part of February, and it was in
connection with certain transactions

state the facts as to the President of the union Pacific that Mr. Harri-ma- n,

on advice of counsel, refused to mm oolo;.;;i
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tney are detnand-I'o- ss

of personal satis-- ,
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.i .mint, lie ancomi5iiiIeL.
name ol the correspoud- -

answer tne questions put to him. itwas brought out in the testimony thatme union racinc owned a lare-- e

pimoj, is sua under lock and Key ana ma
father has not yet shown up aa was ex
pected. The itoy seems to be in sympa-
thetic hands and Detective B. M. i Con
nell has an abundance of the gr

charity. When told that Nort.
Carolina recently made provision for th.
youthful criminals, he expressed surprise
that this has been deferred to so lata date. - He appeared to be greatly re-
lieved that the boy's case can be covere
by the statutes upon larceny and de
clared that the reformatory is a great
institution. ; There will hardly be : any
trial of the indictment as Gray willplead guilty and seek mercy. : Both offi-
cers with him show no desire for bloo.
and McConnell la srwclallv kind for an

amount of Southern Pacific stock. Mr
Harriman f was asked whether anv'

popularity, which It refers to his per-son- al

qualities. He has. It Is true, a
dashTan energetic way of doing things,

which appeals mightily to the people,

especially to" Southern people, but he

has certain personal qualities which

are far. from admirable for Instance

his carelessness In handling the
truth and to The Observer the rea

and if so. how much of that mtn
Deiongea to mmseir. when he bought
ii ana wnat price ne paid for it, but

The American PLtrJct Telesrapli
Company delivers packs ;es, parcels,notes, Invitations, fumisiias messen-gers for errand service ct a verysmau cost The Observer wCl sendour messeasers, m'tthout charje, toyour residence or place of buhnw foradvertisernciitj for this column.
2Rone oaco with Westerurnion Tclerrrsph Company, Thone

venlaAmflnta. iut .... i

no aecunea to answer.
Another question which he reftunBd

to answer and upon which the com.
islMondeslres light, was whether or
not any oflFelre iftlcer who makes ft his profession tosons for his gvTrwTrelmliig popularlty-rema-in

a mystery. It would be no

52-inc- h Chiffoh Panama, all the popular shr.de z.
tho yard Cl.CD, 01.23, $1X0.

Crcan Batista .

1

50-in- ch Cream Batiste, makes a swell " Jumper ' G

Price the yard only 50c. :

Silks

It's not our reputation to deal out "hot-air- ," but )

this special Silk "proposition" we are masters of i
situation. "We have refused a check for several hi.
dred dollars to cancel this order, which we wo.
not accept. Listen: We have not -- advanced
price a penny. Now, if you know a good thing, V

will avail yourself of this unusual opportunity, "j

7hite Goods '
,

Never before in the history of our
'

business have v!

been able to exhibit such , an array of White Go

. Ilercerized Batiste ' j

46-inc- h White Mercerized Batiste, retains its luc:

nuiu aoaHlnwdmiiai.cT of1' .AM Ul.acrnc were interested in th sale of
bury tHBMr, ;rM havf, hAn niort ll' cents oercertain snares of stock of the New

Tork Central Railroad at the .tlm
use, however, to 'deny its actuality or

that it extends to and over the South. in circulation and are being very gen 1 11"" 7,wonIS-- 4 taken forAV, APRIL 10, 107. lew than cent. .

Cash in advancthey were sold to the Union Pacific. eraiiy aiflsemlnated. With tha aid of the
men working on, the grounds and stak
mar them off - tha xnnl, are IntelllarihlA

i - ?

HUNDLEY GETS JUDGSHIP.
If he la a candidate next year a great

many Southern Democrats will vote

for him and thousands of others will
WANTED,

rcsident Appoints Him to Federal

Ihe station grounds, sheds and appurt-
enances, will occupy Just 800 feet lap-
ping over three blocks slightly. The sta-
tion proper is to be 61 by 145 feet and
the baggage room will toe 83 by 133. Tht

WANTED Girl for housework in smaltfamily. ;Good place for the oer.son. ' Apply at 611 North ' cnii5District Bench for Northern Alaba-
ma.
Washington, April 9. President

express building is to be the largef

absent themselvet from the polls

wanting in their hearts to vote for

him but restraining themselves be-

cause they have never learned to vote

the Republican ticket t Illustrative of

WANTED-Machin- ists to work In onen nanasomest In North Carolina andwill cost $17,000. The station will cos,
nearly fioo.Ooo and is being erected ao

,'v,"' "v iu Aiianra. Goodplaces for good men.
Vnn WfnUA fill, i. rXv ,Bn.op .

lanta. Ga. worKfl At

Roosevelt to-da- y appointed Oscar R.
Hundley, of Huntsville, Ala., to be a
United States district Judga for the
northern district of Alabama, The
President's action ends a long contest

??r?i?.f to th Plans of Architect FmniP. Milburn.
There will be a handsome driveway

3.rfeet in width and a park is to adorn
the grounds between the station and thestreet. The dotvit to nit oi tn,i w

WANTED Agents, either : sex, to sellour up-to-d- line of household goods;you can make 150.00 a week on this Unewrite for catalnmi v at n I'
for tbla Office, for which were a num

the senftment which dominates thous-

ands of Democrat of the South Is the

utterance of The Charlottesville
Progress, a thorough-goin- g Demo-

cratic paper, which, without equivoca-

tion, ifs or ands, declares that in the

ber of, applicants, both Republicans until the garment is worn out. Price the yam 4Moore Co., 209 Madison Ave., BalU-mor- e,

Md, - ...and Democrat. There was said to be
considerable opposition to Mr. Hund-
ley from memebers f his own party
and Senator Pettus, who has taken anabsence of a Southern candidate next WANTED-A- n automatic engine. of 40 to

60 horse power. Must be in good con-
dition bargain nrlf cni.year it is for Mr. Roosevelt Why he

is so fixed in the affections of the peo Observer. "","cf

leet from Council and the movement ot
the trains is to be upon the same tracksas are now employed. This is about all
to say until the scratching stops and
real work begins- .- - -

Dr. Julius A. Caldwell, who went two
months ago to Charleston, Va.. where he
took up hospital practice, will return tc
ballsbury in May and resume his work
here. He has a magnificent record be-
hind him and Salisbury seems to be his
natural place. Since taking the State
beard, he has been one of the busiest
of Salisbury's doctors and his comlnsr

ac,7oc. , ,

French Lawn
45-in- ch White French Lawn, a 25c. value Our p
' while the lot lasts the yard 18c

Dress Linens- -

WANTED-M- en and bovs to iMrnple, we repeat we do not understand,

active part in the light against his ap-
pointment, recently lodged a vigorous
protest against him, declaring that the
feeling against Mr. Hundley was par-
ticipated in by a large contingent of
the Republlcanse ofAlabama.

plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, elec-
trical trades: free Catalonia: nniMnnbut it is Just that way.
secured. Covna Trade tfehnnla. Man Vnir
and San Francisco.Accompanying the announcementMORE VIRTUES OF THE ONION.

. Sot. getting. .on the fright edde of. a of the appointment, Secretary Loeb WANTED Quick, twenty-fiv- e expert- - White and Colored Dress Linens, all --grades frpi
question and there acquitting itself encea pant makers, wages liberal. Ad-

dress Box ai High Point. N. C. sheer Lawn to an extra heavy 10-- 4 Sheeting,. l
back is greatly liked here.

The C. H. Kress Company, owners o
mors five and ten-ce- nt stores than any
New oYckers, have bought the last o.
the Davis property which has been sold
and resold at handsome profits every
transaction, and will build a three-Bto- n

structure upon it They now own nearly

manfully commend us to The Nash-

ville American. The Macon Tele.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade. Linen Lawnin rawer Bysiera is snort and prac-
tical. Wages Saturdays. Tnnia irivn

CRATIC PARTY ALONE.
villo Gazette-New- s, inde-eussl- ng

a recent editorial
crver which took the po-;.- he

conservative Democrats
2 the stand for their rights
An the party, remarks:
s, we have entertained no

the Democrats ot The Ob-wou- ld

be attracted to the
tarty In this State, under
nat now obtain. No good

t from such a movement,
would, through

by the Republican orga.nl- -

'a State, almply make per--r
political bondage,, for all

there, leave hope behind.
vative forces are now pur-piop- er

course they should
right-f- or a different order o.

.eir own household."
. These conservatives are

Few of them have
a Republican ticket. They
be Republicans - If - they
s.nd they do not want to
"under conditions that

s." We repeat what we
before, that there Is no
Republican party of North
We had at one period

t It might acquire sufficient
i strength to become a

but this hope has
.ted. There are many
.1 excellent men in it tut

, are hushed; they are Jn
3 of which The Gaiette-- i.

If the rank and file are
r anything except the of--

.not see it, and over these
mong themselves like dogs,
thing to te looked for In
Una except through the
party, the well-intention- ed

which should make a firm
that It shall be directed
be responsive to the best
.nd best interests of the

..ot permit It to be merely
answering the demands of

jus. the demagogic and the

graph's vicious assault upon the right
of the onion to srmell moves th in No. .1,000 36-in- ch Sheer Linen Lawn, the 'Old Relia

gave to "the press a long list of en-

dorsements, filed by Judge Hundley
with his application for appointment
to the office. These Include members
of the Judiciary of Alabama, former
members of the Judiciary, offlcers'of
the Supreme and chancery court of
the State William D. Jelks, then Gov-
ernor; Governor Roberts, of Connecti-
cut, Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., of
Massachusetts, various State and city
officials of Alabama and well known
citizens of that State.

Diplomas granted. v Busy season now.
Great deamnd for barbers. Write atonce for catalogue, Moler Barber Col-
lege, Atlanta. Ga.

dignation of The' American, which, de
nun a. mock on soum Mam. The store
will not take up all the dirt they havepurchased hut it is not announced what Price the yard 35c. T

win De done witn tne remainder. 36-in- ch All-Lin- en Lawn, sheer quality. Price the y
claring that "the onion need have no
fears," comes to the aid of The Ob-

server in these terms:

WANTED-Salesm- an to sell linseed oilon liberal commission. Sun. Linseed
OH Co., Richmond, - Vai

The Caslon at the Fulton Heights
Park has been leased to C. Elliott an
he will Dlay semi-week- lv nminunti 2dC '

"When the Israelites In the wilder beginning May ISth. The city is be
amused this summer. 10-- 4 Linen Sheeting, warranted all pure Linen. Pi

!t1 nn A
ness grew weary of manna, they sighed
for the Rood things they had left behind

TEMPORARY RECEIVER NAMED

WANTED Male help. $1 a week for 15
weeks. Mechanical Drawing try mall.

Write to-d-ay for our interesting explana-
tory letter. The Correspondence School.
1112 Capitol St., Richmond, Va.

RAILROAD EMPLOYES CONFER,and they distressed Moses when they
lifted their voices in weeping and cried:
'We remember the fish, which we did

bUO J CM. U. YiVVi
Light Blue LinenAtlantic Coast Line Telesrranhers.eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers, and

the melons, and the leeks, and the on Nothing makes a more delightful spring suit . or.Conductors and Engineers Want
Shorter Hours and More Money
The Union Depot Matter.

WANTED Salesman to travel in thecountry and sell , pianos and organs.
Position profitable and permanent to
right man. Party must not be afraid
of hard work. Answer. with references,
Box 83,' Salisbury, N. C. , .

ions and the garllck; but now our soul
la dried away; there Is nothing at all,
besides this mannar- - before ' oureyeB.
It was not so much for the fleshpots of

Special to The Observer. plays a nigner decree ot renned taste tnan a ij
suit of this popular material (three grades)," riWilmington, April 9.A fcomm(ttAkgypt that they signed as for the suc-

culent leek, the pungent onion, the odor-
ous garlic. The onion is the Welsh na

of fifteen members of the Order ofRailway Telegraphers embracing all

Judge Long Asked to Appoint One
for Wilmington Patent Medicine
Concern.

4

Special te The Observer.
Wilmington, April 9. In the Su

perlor Court yesterday afternoon
Judge B. F. Long appointed a tempo-
rary receiver for the Neuralgine
Chemical Company, of Wilmington,
chartered two years ago with $5,000
capital, to deal wholesale In drug?
and medicines and to manufacture
"Neuralgine" and other patent
preparations. The appointment of 4
receiver was on petition of J. A,
Brothers, secretary and treasurer and
general manager of the corporation

the yard 25c, 25c, 50c.

French Percale '
WANTED Resident of Mississippi delta,

thoroughly familiar with cotton busi-
ness, 7 years' experience in classing,
buying and selling staple cotton, wants
position in either North or South Caro-
lina. Can give best references. Salarv
$3,500.00 per year. , Address "Cotton,'"'
this office.

uiv.diuns oi tne Atlantic Coast Line
from Richmond ot Tampa are here inconference with the officials relativeto certain concessions that are wanted

36-in- ch Plain AVhite and Small Red, Blue : and Bl
in me way or increased wage scaleand shorter, hours. A delegation ofthe Order of Railway Conductor.

Check French Percale. Price the yard 2oc.

Imported GinghamWANT To Invest in or lend to some es
tablished business and take nosltionover the entire system are expected '

The engineers havA'-ina- t
with same. Address Investor, care

Scotch Gingham, small Checks, Stripes and Fawho set forth that the company was
operated at a loss and that it was not
prepared to meet, the demands of Its

left after a long conference with theofficials in regard to better wages

tional emblem, in Spain and Italy gar
Uc, which is merely a condensed onion,
enters into nearly all dishes of both
the rich and poor. The onion- - thrives in
Siberia and In Honduras, It flourishes
on the Nile and on the Mississippi. It
was a favorite with the Ptolemies of an-
cient Egypt and it finds favor with the
highest and the lowest In Maoon and
Charlotte. Did The Observer, ever hear
of The Lady of Shalottr She died of a
broken heart because she had to give up
either' onions or her lover. Her Jover
was one of those finicky fellows who ob-
jected to the odor of onions and she
would not give up the shalott. Let The
Telegraph try garlic- - for a while; it will
then find it more easy to tolerate th-- i

onion. The onion is all right. It never
seeks to conceal Itself. It Is about the
only thing In hash in which one can
have confidence."

Thanks, able fellow-champio- n. The
noble moral qualities of the onion
could jnot be better illustrated than by

Plaids. Price tiie yard 2DC.

,Fille Nets
WANTED Man as foreman, one with

some knowledge of cotton machinery
preferred. Must be industrious and tern
perate. Good chance for advancement.

creditors. Woods Kellum, Esq., was
named as receiver to take charge of
the property. Dr. C. T. Harper and

"rams"1 a. uarrett. GeneralManager T. F. Whittlesey, Fi.st Vice
President L. Sevier, General Superin-
tendent C. II. Hlx and Division Su-perintendent J, M. Shea, of the Sea- -

others were interested' in the concern. south Atlantic WaBte Co., Charlotte, N.
C. All-Ov- er Fille Nets, Plain and Figured Cream, iA hearing will be had Monday on the

question of making the receivership uva.ra Air-me- , spent yesterday inthe city in conterenm with' rv.
and-Whit-

e. Price the yard 75c, $1.00,;jlz&.
Real Lace

TON OP MILL HOURS.
:n 'a half dozen cotton
:s Vicinity have voluntarily
a number of working houra
.'rorri sixty-si-x to sixty-fo- ur

"Hevcd that others will fol-"- ct

of the last Legislature
was to have gone into

1st of next January, to be

Line officials relative to the new

permanent. ,

The Georgia Railroad Protinced Safe
v'"";:,". by Export. --

Genuine Duchesse Lace Bands, Edges and AU-Ov- e
Atlanta, Ga., April 9. --W. O. Jack

WANTEDFor U. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. Men
wonted now for Philippine service; For
Information apply to , Recruiting Officer,
15 West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.- - WH
South Main St.. Asheville, N. C; Bank
Building. Hickory, N. C; 417H Llheriy
St., Winston-Sale- N. C; Glenn
Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.; Haynes-wort- h

and Conyer's Bulldine. Ornviiift.

son, chief Inspector of railroads foryour point that even when encounter
the Ohio Etate Railroad committee, match. Price tho yard from $1.00 to ?10.00. ,

' ; 'v '-
- Braids , ,

,' "ed In hash It is a fair and open foe.

union depot for Wilmington and inregard to railroad matters In general
While here the party also inspected
the terminals of their system and look-
ed' over the rece-n-t valuable wharfproperty purchased by the North Car-
olina Terminal Company. - in theunion depot matter,' it is understoodthere is a movement on foot for bothroads tO iise the present rassener a.

who was appointed by the Qeorgia
ranroau commission to make anexr

Plain finrl Persian Braids, any width and any colepert examination of the Georgia Rail-
road & Banking Company, because of
a; complaint- - filed with the committee

vr jvenuau Buiiaing,
C. combination of colors.

- Ladies' FurnishingsMISCELLANEOUS.
pot of the. Coast Line which will beImproved and enlarged to-me- thenew conditions. . 4 ,

TUT wa wnr cVimrincr Iftft-ove- r barsraina in this' deMRS. MARGARET - SIMPSON being
sick will not be able to attend to her

customers for a few days.
M e ct wv v- -tj --- - o - -- 'i,

by Bowdre Phlnisey. of Augusta, that
the road "is unsafe," late to-d- ay made
his report to the commission. After a
thorough inspection of the property
Mr. Jackson reports that . he finds
nothing of the "dreadful conditions"
alleged to prevail in the complaint. He
says the track conditions of the Geor-
gia Railroad rated 80 per cent, of
perfect, compared with railroads with
which he has had to do. and "there

TWO MISSIONARIES APPOINTED.

Executive Committer of the Fresh.

"The Railway Gazette publishes fig-

ures gathered from offlcialsources .to
the effect that 200,000 people from
the Northern and Western States have
Immigrated to the South since Jan-
uary 1, 1H06. That's the sort f im-

migration," as The Chattanooga Times
says, that ' "the South needs. One
able-bodie- d, free-bor- n American cit-

izen is worth a dozen of the sort we
have to pay passage for from the old
country.". But it would be interest-
ing to know where these - 200,000
Northern and Western immigrants, ar-

rived in the South in the past fifteen
months, ' located. Few of them an-

chored in North Carolina.

'" vMwvu.. xiuios. Meeting in
WALL PAPER at 4c. a roll and no at

the receivership sale of the House
Furnishing & Decorating Co., 200 N.
Tryon.

ment, but new,, crisp, up- - iu-ua- ie siyies in xuiui
ered Collars, Belts, Champagne Silk: Gloves, R,
ing, Hemstitched Scarfs, Side and Back Co'

Handkerchiefs, Hand Bags Purses, Hair Criinr
Wavers and Curlers, Ribbons and a thousand

nnvuit umerai Assembly Over,
tured on the Subject of Missions.

y a reduction to sixty-tw- o

ary 1st, 1909, and to sixty
iry 1st, 1910. No "doubt
-- irr will bo reached long
ilate fixed for it by taw,

, by the way, was drafted
: factum themselves and

-- ts their full approbation.
f hours does the mill

and sustains those of us
I ways spoken up for their
nanity and fegard for the
'heir employes. The re-"- .g

hours and poor pay of
ill employes is being rap-v- J

and will soon disappear.
when. these, along with

r, were necessary to enable
i to make buckle and tongue
t as the profits of the in-

case the employes are vol-ad- e

sharers in them. The
n do credit, we repeat, to
"acturers.

wasnviiie, Tenn.. April 9. Thfore" he says, "I have no hesitancy In
pronouncing this road safe to that de

ecutlve committee of the Presbyterian
v,nurcn in ins unitea states met here

$20 A WEEK Expenses advanced. Man
or woman to travel for manufacturer,

and appoint agents, for household neces-
sity. Good pay for horns work or part
time. Zlngler Co., 221 Locust St, Phila-
delphia, Pa. , '

one other useiui ana ornameniai maispensaDiegree, and do so without fear of sue
cessful contradiction."

to-aa- y. miss Annie V. Wilson and sis-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, of RichThe commission has not acted on mond, Va., were appointed mission

cles. - ,

Table Linen
the report, but is is understood that A RARE Opportunity for the right man.

For sale a well established Mattressit will be adopted. aries.
The annual report to the General

Assembly was adopted, overturlng the
manufacturing - plant. Terms right to

Another Bomb-Throwi- ng at Barce the right man. Jasper Miller Be Bon. Silver Bleached Table Linen, with Napkins to miStanford White, the victim of young lona. Dc.ui iu organize a cayman's mls-slon- ay

movement In fti PreoWt-io- .. THE TOWN of North Wllkesboro. N. C.Thaw, died owing his partner $600,000,
has about 5,000 yards of dirt which weBarcelona, Spain, April 9. --Another

bomb explosion occurred here this
Price per yard , .

Polka-Do- t Damask . . ,

Church and asking that an effort be
made to brinff the contrihnunnand the magnificent art treasures

which ornamented his home are be
want moved on contract at once ann
any one wishing to figure on same will
please write the mayor for full

94 AAA AAA HMVivM LvSper annum for missionarymorning and several casualties are re
ported to have resulted.Ing sold at. auction to pay the debt. leucipis ior tne present

Full Bleached Polka-Do- t Damask, extra fine, qujJt appears that five 'persons were
seriously inured Jby last night's iborab

jcar emiouniea to 2276,000,
F1XTURES for sale, store for rent

block of square. Good location.. Apply

How much of this enormous sum was
spent In riotous living will never be
known, but a very great deal of it, no

explosion at No. 26 Boquerlna street.
- All dispatches are strictly censored. No. 3 N. Tryon Bt-

PREPARE FOR RIOTING. ....
Easter Day. April 28, Chosen as Timefor Demonstrations in Russia, j

prs are havlngr all sorts of
Greensboro on account of

r, in which , it was played
.'autare, the clairvoyant and
As Moses lifted up the scr-- -

e wilderness to did the
Y.tt the Greensboro women

The population is showing signs of
great panic. The authorities will not 1 HAVE for sale a number of volumes

of mv book. "Lire ot monewau Jaca
doubt, and in this auction which will
denude her beautiful home of its
chief adornments, his widow is again

Price the yard !iu. . '
r

' 'V Lloire Stripe

Extra quality Moire Stripe Satin Damask, full
yards wide. Price the yard $2.00. .

'v Towels

permit the publication of detallc rel son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte, w. Catlve . to the bomb explosion. Other

outrages are feared.a sufferer at his hands.
PTOP. . THINK and reflect before you

throw away mat aress. una pennies
you save wiu some . aay dq aouarsSenators Ealley and Tillman, it I

ing Works.

i SI 0,000 and Jewelry, and
Bute, which is having

out of the story than any-- .t

Is worth nearly a col-jria- l,

written in The
i'yle.

oi. April At. a meet-ing of the union of Russian paople
held here to-da- y, it was resolved todemonstrate at Easter time, (Aptll
28), especially in localltl-- s where theJews are numerous, and if the author-ities interfere to start anti-Jewi- sh at-
tacks. The signal for these attacks
Rhali be the appearance of a blackflag in the Znamya, the organ of theunion.

The attention ot the government
has been called to the fact that thou-
sands ot Jewish families in the south.

said, receive more malt than any oth-

er Southern Senators. When Mr
Bailey returned from Austin to Wash

Hoke Smith Goes Abroad,
New York, April 9. On the

steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 11, which
sailed to-da- y, was u party consist-
ing of Governor-elec- t Hoke Smith, of
Georgia; William F. Williamson,
president of the Savannah . chamber
of commerce, and O. Gunby Jordan,
president of the immigration associa

There is nothing lacking in our stock of Towels, C

and Rubdry Bath Towels-Cotto- n, Union andi
Linen in Huck and Damesk; plain hemmed,
cifhed and fringed: plain and colored boi

FOR SALE.
ington, just before, the 4th of March,
ha was confronted with five thousand FOR SALE Barber's chair and outfit,

good condition, southern Manufactur
ere' Club.

em provinces of Russia are selling

'
letters. That mass of accumulated
correfipondence is enough of itself to
cause him to desire to be excused from
any further investigations.

tion of Georgia. They are going to
study the Immigration question with
a view to the development of the. re-
sources of . Georgia.

LOST
Price each from 5c. to $1.00.

r, Carpet Department

All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets, 65c. to 90c.

tneir nomes aua aeparting in antici-
pation of wholesale anti-Jewis- h' at
tacks at tha Russian Easter. LOST Bay mare white spot on right

hind leg, star in forehead, weigh about
1,100 lbs. Reward return to Cochrane'sVirginia State Librarian Sustained.

.... ...H. ''.'. a stable.

runer, of the State De- -
-- riculture, reports that

t of immigrant for
i rr'Jed from Scotland
1 th-.- t another group of
i v : rail on the 27th

ca.'.ri t have too many
rr.'.a c!j. Better flf-- i

fifteen hundred
;s arrivals from
't, always aa alert

'3 , of the
: Utter frvice than

Urusseis varpuio .w uw , , ,Kicnmona, a., Aprn After a
long controversy and legislative in FOR RENT.qulry resulting from charges of un

The railroads operating in North
Carolina will do a very unwise thing
for themselves if. as was forecast in
our Raleigh correspondence yesterday,
they resist in the courts the passen-
ger rate bill pas?ed by the recent Leg-

islature. , I

Past JExaltcd Elk Dies Suddenly.
Ottawa, III., April 9. Lester H.

Jones, past exalted ruler of the Elks,
died suddenly yesterday in this city.
A post mortem examination has been
held, and parts of his. body sent to
Chicago for chemical analysis.. The
coroner's Jury will not return a ver-
dict until the result of the examina-
tion is made knjvn.

Velvet Carpets, UUC to $1.10. ,

Wilton Velvet Carpets, $1.2 to $1.50.

Axminster Carpets, $1.15 to $1.25.
due favoritism m the purchase of FOR RENT At the University of Northbooks for traveling libraries and of the
use of official position for private pe-
cuniary gain, State Librarian John P.

Carolina, at the campus gate, a bouse
of 15 rooms, with beautiful groundsNow
used as a students' boarding house? and
ideally, suited to such use. Terms reaKennedy was sustained' by the library
sonable. Box 10Z, Chapel Iltll. N. Cboard to-nig- ht His resignation,

r'jSurket Khop,,Texas flWas cot that an awful going-ove- r FOR. RENT Nice Hut cIok Inwhich had been, tendered, was by
formal resolution declined, and In a C. II. Koblnsn ft Oi., t H North Tryon-- .r?fTi, t'..l

nor;


